Identification and validation of reference genes to study the gene expression in Gluconacetobacter diazotrophicus grown in different carbon sources using RT-qPCR.
Gluconacetobacter diazotrophicus strain PAL5 is a nitrogen-fixing endophytic bacterium originally isolated from sugarcane and later on was found to colonize other plants such as rice, elephant grass, sweet potato, coffee, and pineapple. Currently, G. diazotrophicus has been considered a plant growth-promoting bacterium due to its characteristics of biological nitrogen fixation, phytohormone secretion, solubilization of mineral nutrients and antagonism to phytopathogens. Reverse transcription followed by quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR) is a method applied for the quantification of nucleic acids because of its specificity and high sensitivity. However, the decision about the reference genes suitable for data validation is still a major issue, especially for nitrogen-fixing bacteria. To evaluate and identify suitable reference genes for gene expression normalization in the diazotrophic G. diazotrophicus, mRNA levels of fourteen candidate genes (rpoA, rpoC, recA, rpoD, fabD, gmk, recF, rho, ldhD, gyrB, gyrBC, dnaG, lpxC and 23SrRNA) and three target genes (matE, omp16 and sucA) were quantified by RT-qPCR after growing the bacteria in different carbon sources. The geNorm and Normfinder programs were used to calculate the expression stabilities. The analyses identified three genes, rho, 23SrRNA and rpoD, whose expressions were stable throughout the growth of strain PAL5 in the chosen carbon sources. In conclusion our results strongly suggest that these three genes are suitable to be used as reference genes for real-time RT-qPCR data normalization in G. diazotrophicus.